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PLAYS IMPORTANT PART IN PASSION PLAY

It may seem like an anti-cli-

: aX to success or it may express

tte feelings of many of the anti-

ohibitionistg. Recently a

voung Mexican cartoonist won

L first prize for making the

Eegt anti-alcohol poster and for

money he received, he got

; drunk apel was the same

B Fjo-ht for disorderly conduct.

y Modern education takes čare

Lf all angles of this complex age

9||b ours. Not long ago two boys

1 p of Youngstown (Ohio) clubbed

\ joe Chizmar to death and took

|2.50. When arrested, they told

police that they tried out the

ast lesson in a sehool in which

the teacher told them “how to

, s lug”. Evidently they learned

that lesson very well.

Going out to hunt ’possum and

jeing treed by a baboon is a

:orapletely new wrinkle in ’pos-

■ • sum hunting that a band of ne-

Almj groes :had to solve sometime ago.

CUTOf' They were startled by the sight

the baboon and forced

,o turn ape for the night by

jetting up into a tree, Rollo, the

>aboon, was missing from the

zoo for the evening.

*

1 In America “gentlemen may

pr-efer blonds” but it is com-

ptetely different in other lands.

In a Pariš cafe, a stranger was

making goo-goo eyes at Mile.

Anette Cozo with the inevitale

[invitation to go out w;hich she

accepted. They went out to

talk; in the midst of the conver-

sation Mile. Cozo removed her

hat and displayed her yellow

hair. “A blond” exclaimed the

stranger,'became very paternal,

turned her over his knee, gave

her a spanking and disappeared.

\ Mottos and sayings may be

true or they may express some

mental quality. No doubt you

have heard of the one that teliš

|°f killing two birds with one

stone. That has 'been carried out

i by Henry Hart of New Marl-

boro, Mass., however he used a

bullet to kili two wildcats. It

was a comparatively easy task

'yi [to perform. The wildcats were

^/Ifighting over the body of a rab-

bit.

*

LOUIS OBLAK — Director and Actor

Oreis Perform to

Capacity House

Audience Thrilled by the Ability

of Gymnastic Academy

• Next time you hear a funny

noise in the ;hood of your car

do not get exeited. , Think of exe^ises

ibis. An Evanston (Illinois) res-

ident was driving his car. Being

experienced with the manners of

Machines he could not ascribe

Ibe noise to any mechanical

cause. Opening the hood he dis-

covered a large gray cat.

The Orel Academy perform-

ing before a capacity house at

the Slovene Auditorium last Sun-

day night, gave a splendid dem-

onstration of the benefit to be

derived from physical culture.

The purpose of this organiza-

tion—to build good health and

strength by means of proper ex-

ercise and develop the mind by

insisting on discipline and order

—was clearly evident to those

who were fortunate enough to

view the remarkable show. Those

who came were surprised at the

variety.

The most pleasing of the acts

was the one which featured. the

tumiblers. The young fellows

drew much appreciative applause

from the laughing audience. The

climax of the act came when a

group of the boys formed a dan-

gerously tali pyramind and one

young lively. fellow, with a run-

ning start leaped Jnto the air,

hurdled over the ihigh human

obstacle and landed lightly on

his feet, springing a pretty som-

ersault while in the air. ,

Joe Sterk, who had charge of

one set, showed what hard work

and much practice can do. His

group opened up a bag of dazz-

Croatians Score Wi

Performance in P. D.

Theater of Nations

A Plače to

Go

Saturday, March 29th,

“Zarja” Social, at the low-

er hali of Slov. National

Home.

Inter - Frat Basket - bali

Championship Series at

: St. Clair Bath House. ,

■Gard Party given by the

American Legion at Mer-

var’s hali, East 60th andi

Bonna Ave. ,

Sundav, March 30th'

“Who is dead?” presented'

by Slov. Dram. Society

“Ivan- Cankar” at Slov.

National Aud.

Tenth Annivqrsary Cele-

bration of Slov. Singing

Society “Jadran” at Šlo-

vene Workmen’s Home;

Interlodge Bowling Final

games played at the St.

Clair - Eddy Recreation

Parlors.

LEADING ŠPIRIT IN PASSION PLAY

“JADRAN” SINGERS TO CEL-

BRATE lOth ANNIVERSARY

With a varied and interesting

program the Singing Society

“Jadran” will celebrate its lOth

Anniversary and which will be

held on Sunday, March 30 at the

Slovene Workingmen’s Home on

Waterloo Road.

j There will be a great divers-

j ity of things that vyill take plače

on the afternoon and evening

in an interesting program that

has been arranged. The Singing

The Croatian Singing Society Society haS invited and has re"

“Lira” has made its debut to the ceived the assurance that Sin^-

large audience that crowded the ing societies from a11 Parts of

Little Theater of the Public the city wil1 co-operate to make

Auditorium with notable suc- the celebration a memory to ali

cess and witfh, some excellent ! the members of Jadran and to

comment on the quality of its f11 ^vho ^dH^come and help cele-

performance.

JOSEPH GRDINA — President of Passion Plav and

Director and Actor

Are Highly Praised for Splendid

Work Done

Passion Players Enter

Strenuous Rehearsals

Best Thing Ever Done,

of All Members

Motto

-n

v 1
-ti “He rode the street cars

rather than tempt drivers to

riln him over” would he rash to

ascribe such an excuse foir a

A ^0nUvity of John E. Andrus, oc-

togentarian millionaire. He be-

ffaf( L’ ame very famous for riding theP ^ubways of New York instead

baving a chauffeur do his traf

. ,c wo'rrying. He is sole aur-

jLor 0f the Class of 1862 of

* es'eyan University.

*

They cannot kili them off in

^ussia. In Stalinibad one Mash-

A 116 years old celebrated his

s \ d’^b date with the birth of a

I b°y to his 17th wife.

The older fellows under the

leadership of John Sušnik and

Anthony Baraga made the young

ladies who were present lean for-

ward with admiration. They

did some heavy advanced work

and did it well. No wonder the

audience applauded so long and

hard.

The “girls wit.h, lights” was a

thing of beauty. a drill with if-

luminated Indian clubs. In the

darkness with the lights blink-

ing on the stage. it was easy to

imagine and dream, much as is

done when hazily vvatching

sparks of a -log fire dance into

the night. It wa,s so restful to

j ust sit there and give imagin-

ation free play.

Though their work was not

on the stage, the usherg rnust

be mentioned. The pretty cos-

turned girls who assisted were

well versed in their duties. It

Turn to Page Four

The capacity of the hali was

exhausted and many were turn¬

ed away from the doors after all

the auxiliary seats were placed

in the aisles to accomodate the(

overflow. The performance was

one of the ihighlightls of the

whole series of performances

that are so far given under the

auspices of the Plain Dealer

Theatre of Nations. And the

audience was highly apprecia¬

tive of the way the newly organ-

ized group mastered the parts

and made the performance a

credit to the Croatians of the

city of Cleveland. It would be a

presumption to try to make a

criticism of the performance that

would express the way the

crowd was satisfied since the

critics of the city have been so

high in their praise of the per¬

formance. It is for that pur¬

pose that the following is re-

printed from the Plain Dealer.

It shows an outsiders point of

view and is an honest opinicm

of the play that is not full of

prejudice that our own may be.

By Roelif Loveland

The five-act play, in short, is

of a girl who loved a soldier. Be-

cause of different religions, the

girTs father would not consider

an alliance. But the alliance

came, father or no. Later the

soldier, after drawing on his

white gloves, had to go to war.

Soon the girTs father discov-

ered she had loved not wisely,

and he sent her out into the

world. A friendly old man took

her in, helped her rock the ora¬

či le. Then, as t!he soldiers went

by, the old man found a flag

and, holding it high above him,

left for the front.

Turn lo Page Four

What promises to be the

greatest and most ambitious

move in dramatics of any Slo¬

vene community in America is

now in active and feverish prep-

aration at the Slovene Auditor¬

ium so that all will be in readi-

ness for the performance on

brate the affair. | April 13 and on April 19. The

“Zarja”, “Zvon”, and “Zoriš- Passion Plav (hal the society

lava” have promised to be there Christ the King is now rehears-

to add their contribution to the!ing will be the summit and the

festivities that will be on the! supreme in dramatics and as a

Art Exhibit (kes
4

With Great Success

Youth Greatly Interested in the

Works of Slovene Artist

day’s order. Song will be su¬

preme on the afternoon and eve¬

ning. Societies will sing as

groups and there will 'be inter¬

esting solists who are showing

promise and who have already

made a following for themselves.

After the afternoon concert,

there will be a supper in the

lower hali of the Auditorium

and after the supper the mem¬

bers of the societv will stage an

operetta “Spomininska Plošča”.

If anyone intends to go they

are assured a good time and an

afternoon profitably spent. The

tickets can be gotten at the Off¬

ice of the Enakopravnost or at

Tony Orgin in Workingmen’s

Home or Anton Dolgan and J-

Rožanc merchants on Waterloo

Road.

“ZARJA” GAY IN SOCIAL |

Members of the singing club!

‘Zarja’ will entertain their num-

erous friends Saturday evening,

March 29th, with a big social,

to be held in the lower hali

of the S. N. D. The program

will be among the best and most

entertaining, that the club has

ever prepared, for any other af¬

fair. There will be singing,

dancing, followed by games and

a number of other acts for the

enjoyment of the guests. Bar-

bic’s orchestra will furnish the

mušic for the occasion. Every-

body is invited to atend.

representation of a spectacle

that has awed millions from the

year 33 A. D. to the present

day.

The preparations for the pre-

sentation of the Passion Play as

it will be produced at the Slo¬

vene home on St. Clair will be

the most extensive that have

taken plače for any production

and time, money or personal

sacrifice have been taken into

consideration to make the thing

a sure success. Everything in

connection with the play has a

idea itself is big and of the

finest nature. Coupled with this

■there is the preparations which

will be of such grand nature

that writing about them is im-

possible to give them justice.

Only the procuring of the cos-

tumes and the scenery has been

a financial undertaking that has

been far in excess of anything

that has ever been attempted

before. Expftnse accounts for

the properties alone have been

a financial responsibility far in

excess of a thousand dollars.

Added to this is the expense of

“Now that we have come to

the end ©f a holiday it seems

that the only thing that I can

say is sincere thanks to all who

have made the ex;hibit a success.

It was a success to me personal-

ly but it was a greater success

for those whom I represent the

Slovenes and the Jugoslav in the

old country, and I feel that if

vou will understand when I say

that this exhibition will be an

incentive and inspiration not

only to me but also to those who

will follow me making the world

realize that the Slovenes are

capable of taking their plače in

Will Be Solved Sunday Evening

By a Staff of 25

the cultural affairs of the world”

With these words Mr. Jakac j cerned do not dare deny

If two men promised to pay

off each other in a feud and did

not čare who heard the threats;

if further they were seen at the

carnival together: and if they

were not seen after that; what

conclusion is there to draw from

the facts as presented. That

their mutual threats were fatal

for both of the participants of

the feud. That is precisely the

view the inhabitants of a small

village took when Mrkac and

Zajc failed to return to their

homes after the carnival that

was held in a nearby toMm.

But that is only the conclu¬

sion of the whole affair. It

starts way back when the two

neighbors and each has children

at the age when in “spring they

turn to thoughts of love.” Mrkac

has the son and Zajc has a pret-

ty daughter naturally they are

attracted to each other and also

promise mutual faith until they

can get married. The bate of

the parents is the drawback in

the open profession of mutual

love. The spark of love burns

on until it becomes an open se-

cret. The two neighbors can¬

not see such disgrace come upon

their families and they promise

to end the love by paying off

the quarfel in a feud that has

arisen on. the trespassing of

some petty pride. The carnival

is scheduled in the nearby town

and the two neighbors come

there to enjoy themselves but at

the sight of each other the car¬

nival is forgotten. Next dav the

neighbors do not return to their

home. The townspeople aware

of the hate and the threats that

they have been promiscously

hurled at each other become

very suspicious of the what may

happened. Tongues are wag-

ging and the whole town is in

uproar. The families con-

any-

an

closed the exhibit which closed; fhing that is

last Thursday evening and

which without doubt was a suc¬

cess in every respect.

The exhibit was really a holi-

dav in which the people of Cle¬

veland celebrated the achieve-

ment of a Slovene artist who has

been acclaimed as an outstand-

ing artist in Europe. People

came from all communities to|

revel in the beauties of Slovene

creation and Slovene triumph of

artistic expression and it was a

spectacle to see the pictures that

express practically every mood

said for they

themselves do not know the

whole truth. Suspense is re-

lieved when news comes back

of. what has happened. How

the solution has come about is

the happy conclusion of a thrill-

er that Dramatic club “Ivan

Cankar” will solve next Sunday

evening when thev present their

play “Who is Dead”.

The whole performance is not

as gloomy as the plot would in-

dicate for it is a riotous comedy

that will keep all laughing from

the beginning to the end. Mr.

LATE NEW'S—

At the last moment word has

been received that Josephine

■Laurich, star of the Flashes, will

not be able to play tonight, hav-

ing been sick in bed all week.

hundred

the galleries of the exhibition

hali.

The most interesting feature

of the exhibit was the fact that

it seemed a glorificaton of

youth and the interest youth

printing, additions and adapta- took in the exhibit. Not only

that human nature is capable of j John Steblaj as Mrkac and Mr.

expressing in more than two;'I°sePk Birk, Jr. as his son will

pictures that hung in

tions of the whole scenery that

has already meant an expense

account of nearly $2,000. There

will be 12 scenes that will be

the sum total of the perform¬

ance and for each of these there

will be new scenery that has

been procured for the Passion

Play. The same holds true for

the costumes for the enormous

čast of 120 player who are in-

cluded in the dramatic personal.

Yet expenditure that is con-

Turn to Page Four

was the artist a Very young

be the members of the čast who

will portray the feelings of thj

Mrkac side of the affair. Whl!e

Mr. Erazem Gorshe, Mrs. Jose¬

phine Močnik and Mrs. Emilia

Svigel as the father, mother and

daughter will display the feel¬

ings of the Zajc angle of the pe-

culiar situation. Only the list

man but the youth of Cleveland j of characters who will take part

took a great interest in the ex-j is suffiecient index of what the

hibition and many of the .voung ; performance will be. Besides the

people were constantly on the

floor of the exhibit taking in all

that the pictures had to reveal

and the message that the pic¬

tures contained. Though most

of the acquisitions were made by

the older people the youth dem-

onstrated that they were suffi-

ciently interested to spend their

Turn to Page Four

principles there will he twenty

five other characters who will

make the play interesting on

Sunday March 30 at the Slovene

Auditorium on St. Clair Avenue.

The play will not. be very

lengthy and after the perform¬

ance the Sovereign Orchestra

will supply the necessary incen¬

tive to make all dance.
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1For^et It

In a very real sense the newspaper, like the church

and the school, must be regarded as a public institution.

Hence the public welfare, not private gain, should be its

chief concern. The new'spaperman is by the very nature

of his calling, committed to the necessity of being an

idealist. Unless the journalist can niake public welfare

his supreme passion and the Service of the public his ci-

vic religion, he had better choose some other business in

which he can make more money”. That is the way F.

Gibbons of Pennsylvania State College defines the

journalist and lays down the principles that are concern-

ed in journalistic practices.

If a newspaper man is interested only in as much as

the personal glory and praise that can be derived from

the work he is interested in, then he has lost the per-

spective that is the ideal of ali journalists who have

achieved any success. There is a wonderful špirit j

exemplified in the large municipal papers which appear

every day. Many people know of the superiority of the

New York Tribune, or of the fine leadership of other

papers who are eonstantly quoted yet the great majority

of the readers cannot name the editors of the side sheets.

The identity is lost in their work and in reality the

compliment that is received for the paper in general is

indirectly the praise of the editor himself.

Competition is the spur to better work and it is in

many cases desirable. But competition that takes it

upon itself to glorify its own self is an expression of the

smallness of the people behind it. Public welfare is the

prime reason for the existence of the paper and what-

ever it can contribute to the public welfare is the only

thing that counts in journalism. In our own field ot'

Slovene journalism it becomes manifest that there will

be competition and there will be efforts made to make

the whole community better but the p a r t i c u 1 a r

newspapers cannot be" dependent on what the personal

feelings of the editors are. The field is cut out and there

is no evasion. There will be always a pro and a con to

practically every question, but, when a great communitv

affair that is of interest,to ali the people of the com-

munity, and when their own welfare and their own re-

putation is at stake, it becomes the duty of the news-

• papers to endorse it and push it to the logical con-

clusion—success.

Several affairs in the very near past have taken

plače \vhen there was a notable silence in things

concerned Slovenes and upon the outcome of which the

reputation of the Slovenes has been at stake. Tjie af¬

fairs, we say, have been important and their effects

will be felt only in the future when further and greater

thipgs will be in store and when greater enterprizes

will be entered upon and the preselit showings will be

the criterion upon which future things will be judged.

The Slovenes of Cleveland have been singularly

fortunate in making a shovving of the things they under-

took to do and in the main they did them with consider-

able success. Greater success would have been possible

if they were endorsed by ali those who were in the po-

sition to assist.

In things that concern the project of the advertis-

Ing of one single publication it is impossible to imagine

the others to do a great deal of advertising, if any, but

why do papers pretend an interest in public welfare—in

this čase welfare of the Slovenes—if they do not get in¬

terested in things in which the metropolitan populatior

is an audience and upon which the \vhole of the Slovene

populatlon will be judged? What taking away of any

honors can there be to anyone if they can say that in

this or that proposition “We, at the head of this and

this Slovene publication have suceeeded in promoting g

Slovene affair and make it successfuli We can claim

a part of the success” Instead of adopting the attitude

“leave them try to put it across and we will laugh at

their failure.” Attitude of this kind is sickening and dis-

gusting and a prostitution of the profession of Journal¬

ism.

Let us have competition for the wlts are sharpened

by it and it stimulates a desire to improve, but when

there is Slovene interest at stake, why not forget indi-

vidualism and substitute petty competition with big

cooperatlon and make wholehearted interest the basis

of competition rather than petty bickering?

unavoidably a bit repetitious.

The dialogue is fittingly matched

!:o the speakers throughout, the

final tragedy wholly convincing

in its suddenness. Mr. Burnett

has written a good novel, and

given notice that it is in his

power to write a far better one.”

Theodore Purdy, Jr. in “Sat-

urday Revievv of Literature.”

*

Chapman, F. M_

My Tropical Air Castle: na-

tures studies in Panama

wvvvV'.

“One of the best of those

pleasant and serene adventure

tales in which a naturalist, as

detective, unravels some of the

mdless mysteries of the jungle.”

F. F. Van de Water in “N.

Y. Evening Post.”

*

Iraee, Dick—

Squadron of death

Leaves From

BY JAMS

•K^eJvvvvvvV

•XI i

One by one we meet the early !ing phenomina in riatur

spring flovvers and the first ap-, imagine being first an 6

pearing animals and ' 1

Thus far, I have seen or heard men num lius iarvai

the follovving birds: flickers, a pupa čase to emeigj1^ *■

robins, meadow lark, horned adult lepidopterous jn ** t

bluebirds and ’ diets entirely different f^ li ;

Ggg i,

a caterpillad vvith. set f00cj’ 7

then from this larval U ^

lark, sapsuckers,

Ex Lilins
Conducted by the St. Clair Branch Public Library.

CCMMENTS ON NEW BOOKS

Brush, Katherine—

Young Man of Manhattan

“Young Man of Manhattan,”

perhaps because its background

is newspaper life, has a slap-

stick journalism which lacks the

distinction of Miss Brushds

short stories. Yet the book tri-

umphs. It triumphs for one

quality. And that it its aching

reality.”

V. P. Ross in “Books”

Burnett, W. R.

Iron Man

“It is less remarkable because

that it is good, lively, readable, and

true than because its author has

cared to go outside his real sub-

ject in order to bring into the

book something more subtle and

difficult to do than the portrait

of a fighter brought low by_his

worthless wife after iuck and

his manager have made him

Champion. This thing of value

is the character of Regan; the

champion’s manager, vvhose un-

derstanding: of his charge is so

extraordinary, and whose rela-

tion to him is so vital to both

that they are ruined by the

break vvhich the vvife produces

between them. Besides this,

there are many fights in the

“Grace has told his Jate weli

md with simple straightfor-

vardness. Its literary style is

orobably not vvorth a gamma;

Ts true merit lies in its gripping

tenor of adventure. He set out

o teli his story, one feels, and

.vent ahead with it, like a pilot

flying on a compass course.

When he got to the end it was

ali told — a narrative of some

breathing a špirit of devil-may-

care. .. It is ali calculated to

make any small boy’s hair stand

on end.”

T. J. C. Martyn in “N. Y.

Times.”

#

Hamilton. M. A. (Adamson) —

Three Against Fate

“Here are: first of ali, a

vvorkmanlike murder mystery;

second, straightforward solid

writing for those who pay for

books and like something that

stays by them for a speli; third,

a quiet tidal flow of feeling,

sympath,y for individuals and

hatred for their mass stupid-

ities; fourth, a women’s report

on the home sector of the late

war which complements “Jour-

ney’s End.”

Paul Sifton in “N. Y. World”

#

Hodgins, Erič—

Sky High; the story of avi-

ation

“To the reader vvho wishes to

get a birdseye view of aviation

dovvn the ages this is indeed his

book; it is instructive and pleas-

book, magnifieently described, if ant reading, for it is written

blackbirdjs. These were the

main varieties that came within

my sphere of observation. Of

course, during the winter we

saw bluejays, cardinals, špar-j

rows, crows, chickadees, star-,

lings and a number of others.'

There are several other thingsj

to be noticed about birds this j

vvinter and that being there

were more cardinals, bluejays

and starlings than last year. Be¬

sides this I noticed that there

were fewer chickadees and I

v/onder if other noticed the

same. As for the crows I saw

only two vvhich were of differ¬

ent minds from their brethern

and stayed the winter through.

Moreover, I found an excep-

tion in the appearance of the

butterflies. If you remember,

that unusually warm speli we

had late in February brought out

a fritillary wheras the morning

cloak is generally our firt but-

terfly. On March 16, however,

I saw at least four pairs of

morning cloaks; they ali seem-

ed to have arranged to reappear

at a certain day this spring be-

fore they went into their winter

sleep. And on the same day I

was witness to a near tragedy

When I saw the first individual

of the aforenamed vax*iety I

followed it and j ust as it was en -

tering a clump of trees( a bird

darted at it so swiftly that I

eould not see it vvell enough to

identify it. The butterfly drop-

ped into the brush on the ground

and I eould not find it after

that. I searched ali over for that

bird but never saw it again.

Here was a near-tragedy. The

metomarphosis of moths and

butterflies is one of the start-

larva. The process

wonderful change.

is

%

GRIN!

Johnny, whj
Teacher

i cannibal ?

Johnny — I doiTt kn0\v

Teacher — Well, if

vour father and mother,

IT _ 1- - °

P

0^

tl

\vould you be?

Johnny — Fd be

If

* * v.

b

an

“Mr. Jiggers,” asked the j

fessor in the freshman

“what three words
are

most among college studeč

“I don’t know,” said the '

dent.

‘Correct,” replied the i

sor.

Independent thinking

one a poise which the slave

opinion never can attain. r

tivative the habit of thiiflj

for yourself, at the same ta

striving to merit the love t

respect of ali.

* $ *

Teacher—Tonuny, ho\v

vvars was Spain engaged in

ing the Seventeenth Centj

Enuji

Tommy — Seven

Teacher — Seven?

ate them.

Tommy — One, two, tkj

four, five, six, seven.

^ t *
v

Bobby — Dad, \vill vour

me a nickle if I show you It

to ”turn our teatable into f®

Dad — Don’t talk nons^

my boy.

Bobby — Pil take awayji

(tea) and and then it beaj

“eatable!’

with a human touch and from plies a key to the undersH

the viewpoint of the man and his

craft. To those v/ho are inter¬

ested in technical evolution it

yet serves as an admirable in-

dex to a vast subject and sup-

ing of causes and effects.

book is, in short, an epi;

triumph and disaster in tki

T. J. C. Martyn in “N.

Times”

Hist©ry ©f Slo¬

vele Literature

Bij F. T. SUHADOLNIK

Ali was not as simple as it may seem for the

nobles demanded their rights and v/ere intent on ob-

taining it with the force of arms. In an armed up-

rising they \vere defeated at the battle of Bela Gora

and with the defeat disappeared ali hope of final suc¬

cess. In 1628, with the defeat of the Danes, when

the Emperor was in the height of his powers he is-

suecl the edict that the nobles cede to his demands of

coming to the Catholic church or thev should dispose

of ali their prcperty and leave his country. As a result

cf the demands about 800 persons left interior Austria.

troubles that no one even dreamed of doing any work

in cultural fields. Coupled with the hardships the

people were bothered with suppling winter quarters

for soldiers who demanded irrespective where supplies

came from added their own touch to the drama of

domestic poverty. Turkish inroads and ali the terrors

that they brought kept the people in such a State of

excitement that it is a wonder that they eould find

time to do any profitable labor vvithout thinking of

the refinements. It was only after 1683 that the de-

cisive defeat of the Turkish hoardes that the country

slowly recuperated from the ills with which it had

been cursed for more than a century.

parish or education was entrusted to some one who

knew how to read. The higher schools were in charge

of the Jesuits who were by profession a religious or¬

der who have devoted themselves to dueation of

youth, and were located in the larger centers. Some

time later the Parish College at Rusa aided in the

work. University courses were provided by the Theo-

logical Seminaries at Gradec or some of the schools in

Italy.

ii

Economic unrest and dist.urbance in any country

has a direct bearing on the cultural outlook of the

country. Those conditions were in effect during the

period that follovved the Protestant Era. The Thirty

Years War added to the Turkish menace and the ac-

tive reorganization of the Catholic church and the

correcting the Protestant evil has been the cause of

one of the most dark cultural eras in Slovene History.

In the interior of Austria the active and the quick ac-

tion of the Leaders was responsible for the subduing

of the Peasant Revolts. In Bohemia the same con¬

ditions were responsible for the outbreak of the Thirty

Years Wars. Eventually the bloodshed in Bohemia

spread to ali the countries in some form or other and

the vvars as people have learned are expensive necessi-

ties. They brought hai’d time and an excessive burden

in men and in taxes which are not conductive to the

making of cultural affairs. To cap affairs the mom-

entary value fell to <jne-eight value and with not a drop

in commodity prices. People were so burdened vvith

It is no wO'nder that no literary work was under-

taken under the conditions that were prevalent in the

land. Catholic reformers eould not hope to equal the

beautiful quartos of the Protestant printshops. The

tovvnspeople nor the nobility supported the press as

well as the men of the Protestant Era. The meagre

booklets and the pamphlets of the Reform are proof

of the support of the Catholic Press. No book of any

sort was published between the beginning and close

of the Thirty Years War in 1618 to 1672. At the end

of the century conditions went back to normal did

the books of the Catholic begin to receive some of the

vvorkmanship of the books that were among the first

published.

The seminaries of Italy have assumed an import¬

ant part in an adoption of the Romanticism of Italy

inbued vvith Catholicity instead of the German Protes-

tantism. Art and the direction in vvhich art tended

from this time onvvard is sufficient evidence that the

Italian influence was rather strong. Contemporary

art, arehiteture, sculpture and painting shovvs a strong

influence of the Italian masters. Italian impulse in

art vvas at its height about 1700. The artisans in the

country vvere partly domestic and partly foreigners

from Italy. As an example of the influence exerted,

it is sufficient to point out, that practically ali the

churches have a Baroque style prevalent at that period,

Jesuit in Ljubljana and the college at Gradec recsj

many of the books in this manner.

There vvas no Catholic edition of the Bible

istance at the start of the Catholic reform ant

clergy found a need for it. To elevate the cor.i-

until a new edition eould be made, Bishop Hren

ceived a special dispensation from the Pope to ušel

books vvith the vvarning of the manner in vvhich

are to be used. I

From this dark cultural age of Slovene b-1

these some things that are interesting, Thougll

vvas a slump in cultural there v/as not a compldc|

sation of activity. This age preserved

Evangelistar modeled after Dalmatin and Trubar^

a Latin outline of sermons copied from Stap

Pomptuarium Morale” vvhich originated in a

ljana monastery either Jesuit or Capustiniaiv

1
t:

Almost contemperaneously

the poorly printed “Vocabolrri

2 . _ Era of Cultural Until the End of Thirty Years

War ,Mystery Plays

Education vvas as negleeted as the literary efforts

and for the same reasons. In the end of the 15th

century schools vvere established on a firm basis but

they vvere fevv and far betvveen. Onlv the largest lo-

calities eould boast of schools’ and they vvere mostly

intended for the students of Theology. The first

schools vvere founded in the monasteries ancl then in

the cities and the greater trading plaees, much later

there are records to shovv that they were established

in the countrysides. Even that did not help the Slo¬

venes overmuch because the principal study vvas Ger¬

man and ali subjects vvere taught in German. Slo¬

vene vvas taught as modern languages are taught in

our schools today. Reading and vvriting but no rhetor-

ic, grammar or the other literary Sciences to insure

literary men. The teachers in the elementarv schools

vvere some priests vvho vvere busy vvith affairs of the

The most important'duties of the Reform Com-

mittees that vvere appointed by the rulers and the

clergy vvas the confiscation of ali anti-Catholic litera¬

ture that vvas in the hands of the people. The Pro¬

testant books as has been stated earlier vvere of this

character vvhich not only undermined the faith of the

Catholic people but they vvere impregnated vvith manv

anti-Catholic literature that vvas in the hands of the

people. The Protestant books as has been stated

earlier vvere of this character vvhich not only under

mined the faith of the Catholic people but they vvere

impregnated vvith many anti-Catholic ideas. in tho

beginning of the operation of the committees the

books were confiscated and burned by the vvagon load

later the zeal cooled dovvn and some consideration vvas

given the books and they were either Riven

to the clergv to read and use or thev were stored in

the libraries of the religious orders of the time Tli >

vvith the malici

Ft-q iPv.„ '. • —Mv,iiiio Italiano e Selih' 0 ]

nrintpr, 6^0V/° Alasa c1-a Sommaripa appeared.

edS m lfUm in Ital-v - e Th dictinoary isA

that t’n<> m°S*. important rules of grammar and J

ister Ho this book had the dictionaryofj

for nnhi; ° k ^ancl when vvas preparing j

ary are fof Bes^es the grammar and the

dition h ’md S°me clial°gues. The most importal'J

which' havW<|Ver’ &re ^°ur nati°nal songs, t!l'J

fourth been met in the Protestant

the a S°ng concerning £he birth of GhristJ

examnle of , 01 tbe three wis£ men. This is J
a comptete record of an old nationa1^*

«»navy:te”J:ning life of «• 3

that iL l 1 y SCarce and verv scant.

dent J °l' Came De''in 'from Kome «1

wa" " I 7hen -ioined tho SorviteM

‘he monTtf. ilJ,Jrlest ' I" 1607 he was »fj
rponastery.

not hnovv the Sloven'

He did V 1" T}le rest is evident froffl

- —vv Lliti OIC

dent from the dialogues. The songs wcre

of vvhat vvas already vvritten.
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jn the second annual Golden

floVes Tournament conducted

, the Plain Dealer, Billy 'Scully

survived a list of twenty-four

fjghters to win the middleweight

title> Billy’s task as laid out

vaS 'not easy. His first oppon-

en was Steve Mullner. Now Mull-

ner has fought the best in the

class. He is an experienced

battler and absorbs punches like

a sponge does water. Hovvever,

after a slashing battle in vvhich

g.;Uy had to use his noodle for

other things besides a target;

his hand was raised in token of

victory. The following night

he met Jimmy Oakland, Marinie

Eobbins’ best middleweight. In

spite of Scully’s laborious fight

of the night before, he proeeed-

ed to give Oakland a boxing les-

son such as he never received

before. The bout was stopped

to save Oakland unnecessary

punishment. This was not ali.

To defeat two of the leading

gladiators simply meant that

Billy was to fight in the finals

and fight none other than

Chuck MoCarthy, 0’Connell’s

prodigy.

McCarthy Proves Tough -

Billy opened his first round

cautiously stepping around

Chuck, who had the advantage

in height and reaelh. Billy box-

ed in close, but once he fought

at long range and Chuck clout-

ed him right smack on the kiss-

er. Billy went down, but was

up before the referee began the

count. Billy then began to use

his left with such accuracy that

Chuck was eompletely baffled.

And just when he was reaclv to

bore in, Billy would whip over

his deadly right which seemed

to blind Chuck. This was re-

peated time and agarn, Billy had

the fight in his hand thruout.

Now boxing, now slugging, but

with timelv precision and vvhen

occasion required, sidestepping

beautifully. At the end of the

fight it was a foregone conclu-

sion that Billy Scully v/as the

new middleweight Champion.

Billy deserves credit, more

than do other champions. They

fought good hoys, but they also

had suckers, too. Billy faced

three of the best in the class and

won the verdicts without ques-

tion. He has tihe istuff that

champions are made of. Boxing

slugging, brains and footwork.

Billy has been on the retired

hst for thirteen months. His

first fight since his comeback

had been against Steve Bonus at

the Slovene National Home. He

knocked him out. His second

opponent ihe met in Canton.

With but two fights in his sys-

tem he entered and vvalked off

vvith the Golden Gloves laurels.

SOZINDOOR LEAGUE

SPARTANS ŠPANK

COMRADES

By F. M. Jaksic

SDZ Sports Commissioner

Well, what’s the news in our

SDZ indoor proposition? That’s

being askecl of me almost every

day. Now then that’s my ques-

tion.

Ah item appeared in the Feb.

15th edition of the American

Home Junior (a part of the S

DZ organ, Ameriška Domovina)

regarding' our expected activi-

ties. We requested at that time

that societies expecting to plače

teams should report to me. And

what a result.

Nothing but questions! Boys,

questions wdll not play bali; it

takes regular boys to do that.

The Indians and the rest of the

big leaguers are now in the south

getting ali set for the 1930 sea-

son. There is no reason why

we don’t get started.

If we wait too long I’ll be get¬

ting worried about suitable play-

grounds. You can enlighten

my burden by letting me know

if you vvantl an indoor SDZ

league. If you do, don’t wait

for the other teams to report

but get busy and enter your

own team and if you ali do that

I can proceed , get the grounds,

call a meeting and get every-

thing else out of the way so

that we can get an early start

for a successful league.

Now it’s up to you.

Fina! Games of Interlodge League

To be Rolled Sunday

The Spartans took to the alleys

vvith vengeance against their jinx,

the Comrades. The latter won the

first game and after trailing in the

second game by fifty pins, came

vvithin seven points of vvinning the

second seto. The last game Vir¬

tual^ clinched second plače .for

the Spartans. Stanley Bencina

battered the pins for a six hun-

dred eight score. He was the

main cog in bringing the gloriu:

victories to the Spartans.

The pennant-bound Clairvvoods

subdued the Loyalites in three

games. Julius Bokar was the chief

maple rnauler vvith five hundred

ninety-five.

The Collinvvood Boosters led by

Johnny Laurich, vvho rolled a tvvo

hundred thirty-three game, easily

vanquished the Progressives.

The Kozans, vvho have been

trailing in eeventh plače ,nearly ali

season have just about assured

themselves of sixth plače by vir-

tue of their series vvin over the

Laseh Bakeries. The latter team

early in the season vvas in first

plače, having vvon eight out of the

fin t nine games played. Later,

they lingered in third plače for a

while, then dropped to sixtb

vvhere they remained until Sunda>

vvhen displaced by the Washing-

tons.

Wil! Ring Down Curtain Sunday

Sunday vvill see the bovvlers in

action for the last time' this season.

It vvill be the climax of a schedule

of sixty-three games.

The Clairvvoods, vvho are lead¬

ing the league, vvill try to stave ofl

the fighting Boosterr. The Clair

vvoods are being closely pressed

by the Spartans, vvho have an

easy opponent Sunday. The lead-

crs must vvin decisively against

the Boosters othervvise the Spar¬

tans may yet take the crovvn. On

the other hand, the Boosters too,

vvill have to fight hard, for the

Comrades are right on their heels

and three losses for the former

vvill put the Comrades in third

plače. In brief, the Spartans vvill

be pulling for a Booster Victory,

vvhile the Comrades vvill vvant the

Clairvvoods to vvin. The positions

of the lovver half of the league

vvill be Loyalites, Kozans, Laseh,

Progressives.

Intel- - Frat Fans; We Are

Sorry

In our last issue we vvrote

that the championship series

vvould begin Tuesday, March

24th. We had been misiji-

formed by one of the officers

of the Inter - Frat League

that the game vvould be

played on that date. Hovv-

ever, the change has been

made after vve vvent to press.

We therefore could not pre-

vent this mistake, vvhich vve

hoped has not caused you

any convience. The correct

date is Thursday, the 27th—

Ceremonies vvill precede the

big event. “Doc” Mally vvill

throvv the first bali. Johnny

Gribbons and the Five Foot

Four Harmony quartet vvill

entertain.

ATTENTION — BALL PLAY-

ERS AND MANAGERS

INTER - LODGE DOUBLES

TOURNAMENT

The bovvlers of the Inter Lodge

league emulated the A. B. C

Tourney by staging a tournamem

of their ovvn. Sixteen doubles

teams vvere entered. Mihelich

and Joe Bokar vvalked off vvith

first plače by smashing the mar-

vellous total of one thousand one

hundred fifty-eight pegs. Bokar

also rolled the highest single score

banging out tvvo hundred thirty

tvvo. His other games vvere one

hundred eighty-one and tvvo hun¬

dred six.

The Loyalitd combination Kro

OUTFIELDER WANTS

TRYOUT

Eddie Panek vvants a tryout

vvith a fast class “D” team. Good

fielder and hitter. Write in čare

of the Cleveland Journal.

• SPORTS EDITOR

from you by April 10, ITI do

my part. If I don’t* get enough

teams in by then, well, we won’t

If I ;h.ear have a league, that’s ali!

The baseball season is just

around the comer. This of course,

is not news to you.

However, the managers in par-

ticular, have long outgrovvn the

method of looking forvvard to a

baseball searcn as just another

year for baseball. A smart mana •

ger nowadays has tvvo motives in

mind. One is to vvin bali games,

and the most impertant is to

please the backer. He under-

stands the baker’s viewpoint, and

is therefore everready to build a

rtrong team that vvill attract atten-

ticn, and above ali to get the nec-

essary publicity that the team de¬

serves.

The piiblicity vveries should nol

hamper any mariager this year.

We vvill take čare of that for him,

We cnly ark that he let us knovv

his doings. Now, that’s not diffi

cult at ali, is it? You play, and

let us worry. BUT PLEASE RE-

MEMBER CO-OPERATE W1TH

US.

BALL PLAYERS: It vvill be

our ambiticn to meet every ama-

teur bali player in the community

vvhether he be a youngster four-

teen year old or full fledged clas:

“A” star. You, too, can co-oper-

ate vvith us by informing us of the

team that you are to play on this

season. Dcn’t be backvvard.

Write to us. We’il teli the vvorld.

Let’s begin talking baseball

now, and talk fast. Line up. Let’s

go!

AH Communications should be

addrdessed to Heinie Martin, c/o

the Cleveland' Journal, 6418 St,

Clair Avenue. Pasr the word

alcng to your friends.

BASEBALL RUMORS AND

REALITIES

k & SONS 1 HAVE

CLASS t BALL TEAI

TOMMY GRIBBONS TO PILOT TEAM; FRANK

GRDINA — BUSINESS MANAGE

Ssz-

the

the

ORELS TO BOWL

Prosperity will come to the merchant v/ho

The “CLEVELAND JOURNAL” weekly for Ame¬

rican Slovenes, is one of the best mediums for merchants

to invest their aclvertising monev in.

The alert merchant — \fho plans the success of

his store knows this — therefore he advertises and RE-

SULTS follow.

A bovvling tournament vvill he

held by the Orels, Sunday, at Lin

wood Alleys. The members are

to meet at 2130 in front of the

nevv St. Vitus School. Mike Ko¬

lar ie in chqrge of the arrange-

ments.

6418 St. Clair Av?.

Cleveland, Ohio HEnderson 5811

Inter - Frat Basketball Series

The dates for the play-off

betvveen the Sokols and the

Flashes to decide the cham-

piona o;f the Inte|r J- Frat

league are:

Thursday, March 2 7

Saturday, March 29

A third game if necessary

Tuesaay, April 1 st.

Ali games vvill begin at

9:00 o clock, and vvill be

played at the St. Clair Bath

House. The preliminary

games have not been an-

nounced. There is a Pro-

gresive - Comrades match in

vievv, hovvever, it is not def-

inite.

Bright Gibbs, pitcher for

Brazis Bros., runners-up for

class ‘‘B’’ title, vvill tryout vvith the

Cedar Rapids in the Mississipp 1

Valley League.

«1

Most of last years Černe Jewel-

err. vvill play vvith the Brazis Bros.,

in class “B” this year.

H .

Lattimer - Morrison Fords vvill

re-enter class “A”. “Wid“ and

Georgie Radigan vvill manage the

team. It is rumored that Ralph

Heckman acd Fat Marsch may

play for them.

TI

Mlinar Svveets and Golden

Rule Coal are both graduating

from class “E” vvhere they made

a good shovving last vear.

11

Grdina and Sons will again

back a baseball team. In the

past years the Grdina’s have al-

ways been terrors to the lead¬

ing teams of the city. About

tvvelve years ago the Grdina Un-

dertakers, as they vvere then

known, were winning 'bali games

regularly until just before the

close of the season, when they

blew up. In 1927,, Grdina and

Sons entered another powerful

team in the field. This club was

eonceded the pennant by the

fans before the season started.

It perhaps vvas the hittingest

bali club that ever played in

class “B”. And yet this collec-

tion of svvatsmiths and tree

busters failed to come through

in the elimination series.

, Once again the Grdina’s of

1930 vvill take the field againsi

the strongest collection of stars

in class “C”. Frank Grdina,

vvho is the business manager, is

certain that this team vvill not

only hold up the reputation of

the Grdina’s of old, but vvill

break the jinx and win the much

coveted cup; vvhich vvas always

so neai\ and yet so far in past

years. He has seleeted Tommy

Gribbons as manager vvho guid-

ed the King’s Jolly Pals to the

class “D” championship.

Gribbons to Have Old Squati

TOMMY GRIBBONS is vvhat

might be called a “go get ’em

manager.” He lost no time in j

signing the champions of lasti

year to eontraets. As soon as he!

vvas assured of the old players

he began to make additions j

which vvill greatly bolster the

club.

FRANK STUPIC vvho pitched

such splendid bali for the Černe

Jevvelers in clsas “C” last year,

is a nevv addition to the Grdina

outfit. He is a left hander and

throvvs the pili vvith great speed.

Gribbons made a master in sign¬

ing Stepic vvho should burn up

the class.

LOUIE ZAKRAJŠEK is bet-

ter knovvn as “Zak.”. He too, is

a left hand pitcher. He hurled

the King’s Jolly Pals to the

class “D” championship. He

vvon twenty-four games; aver-

aged fifteen strikeouts a game;

allovved an average of six hits a

game, and corltributed a fevv

timely homers.

JOE ZELINSKI is another

hurler of note. He made the ali

star team last year.

CHESTER ARTHUR is a real

bali havvk. He vvill cavort in'

left field. He is a nevvcomer;

formerly vvith the Superior Mer¬

chants. Bats lefthanded.

LOUIE STERNISHA has the

inside track over Frank Lah for

centerfield.

PHIL BUTKINS vvill snag flies

in rightfield. He has come thru

during critical moments last

year and is regarded as a very

timely hitter

“HONEY” SCULLY Utility

infielder. “Honey” is brother to

Billy Scully, the middlevveight

Golden Gloves Champion. Man¬

ager Gribbons opines that if

Scully observes the “early to

bed and early to rise” rule, that

he vvill be a ihard man to keep

otit of the regular line up.

Team Eager for Practice

The players are raring to go.

Gribbons vvill have his squad

work out in about three vveeks

or sooner if the vveather vvill

perip.it.

The Grdina’s vvill have snap-

py suita; vvhite vvith red trim-

ming. Blepp-Cooms Co. fur-

nished the outfit vvhich vvill be

one of the best equipped in the

class.

The line up of Grdina’s form¬

er teams:

“Jiggs” Yaeger, c.

“Red” Caldwell, p.

Billy Kehoe, ss.

Hank Brodnik, lb.

“Duffy” Skully, 2b.

Johnny Fischer, 3b.

“Nig” Brinn, cf.

Al Marinčič, lf.

“Chink” Wren, rf.

1927 Team

Heine Martin, c.

“Mag” Medveš, c.

Jim Kennedy, p.

Joe Mihalič, p.

Lefty Collins, p.

“Soxie” Deal, ss.

Louis Jalovec, lb.

Ed. Riedel, 2b.

Fat Marsh, 3b.

Hank Shambach, lf.

Pete Mihalič, cf.

Louie Mevvman, rf.

Frank Bates, Utility

UNDEFEATED LADIES TEAM

TO ROLL

one of the best

VVM. LOBE vvill catch the

slants and fast ones. Lobe is

Joseph Doljack has cigned up | a capable receiver and good hit-

with Billy Evans, General Mana- 1 ^61 .

ger cf the Cleveland Indians, to ^ HQWY BERNDT is a nevv man

play vvith the Frederic Club vvhich ! S9ua<f > wkl plav

is a

bali players. Frederic is in Mary-

land and is in tbe Blue Ridge j

League.

The Elkettes vvho are the Pa¬

cific Coast champions, and vvho

have the distinction of being the

first ladies team to tour the coun-

try, vvill bovvl in Cleveland at the

St. Clair - Eddy Recreation Par-

lors, beginning at 8:00 o’clock, P-

The pi-tching staff on paper is j m. Saturday April 5th.

Arrayed against them vvill be

some of Cleveland s leading bovvl¬

ers playing under the Mentor

Lumber colors.

Cleveland's bovvlers are: Peggy

Friedel, Grace Garvvood and the

Easty,

farm for prospective Indian j ^ ormeily vvith the Superior j

Merchants.

Joseph has a brother.

Johnny playir.g professional bali

on the coast; also Frank, vvho vvill

report shortly to Wheeling in the

M!id-Atlantic League. The latter

is a property of the Detroit Tiger:-.

j

BILLY TOFFANT vvill hop

around first base. He is a good

sacrifice man and timely hitter.

He mascotted for the Rosen-

blums the tvvo vears that the

Rosies vvon the championship,

and no doubt learned plenty a-

bout baseball.

Ernie Zupančič one of the class- PRIMOSCH has the edge in | ?

iest and most gifted bali playerk Kurele? for second base '

in the city, is slated to play vvith j 3S a good fieldei,

the White Motors in class “A”. l Primosch is a terrific slugger;

4J. j this more than offsets his erra-

Rumor has it that Teddy Mil- j tic fielding.

jenovic, pitching ace for the Ba j JIMMY VIDERVOL vvill spear

ker Svveeties, vvill take over the | tihem down at the bot corner.

managerial reic;ns of that team He is ali class in 'fielding and a

f this year. good man vvith the bludgeon.

Wagner and Baldvvin.

Tickets are on šale at the St.

Clair - Eddy Recreation Parlors,

and seli at fifty cents and one dol-

lar. The entire proceeds are to

be turned over to the visitors to

defray travelling experse.

L»?•> t-**♦% c-S***»%♦% *%A ***

Wi!liam A. Vidmar

The j %
Attorney-at-Law

vvhile !| 212-14 Engineers Bldg.

Office hours:

9:00 A. 'M. to 5:00 P. M.

MAin 1195

KEnmore 2307-M

Residende :

18735 Chapman Ave.

+***+***', *C**♦**♦*4 *♦**♦* *♦**♦******* ***************
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.KAC EXHIBIT CLOSED

(Prom page one)

Slovenes of Cleveland will have

an opportunity of seeing more

of them.

money to acquire bits of art

which is gratifying. They have

vindicated themselves of. ithe

charge and lightheadness that

is attributed to youth of this

day and age.

On the last evening of the ex-

hibit many of the picture had

little pink cards announcing the

purehasers and it was a pride

of ali to note the number of pic-

tures that was held by the lod-.

ges of the community not only

the Slovene lodges but also the

English speaking lodges who

have felt that they should take

the opportunity of showing their

appreciation of the work of the

Slovene artist.

To lend color to the exhibit

the ever interested and ever ac-

tive Jugoslav Slovene club with

their interest in Slovene affairs

were present in their costumes

from Slovenia created the at-

mosphere of a little .bit of Slo¬

venia transplanted to this con-

tinent and by their unselfish

work they have drawn much

comment on their špirit of self-

sacrifice and also sincere thanks

from the artist Mr. Božidar Ja¬

kac himself.

It was not only the exhibit

of art that was going on during

the week that closed with the

Thursday March 20, but it was

an artistic holiday in ali regards

for the local and visiting vocal

and musical artists have made it

possible to say that the art ex-

hibit was an occasion in which

ali cultural arts were exhibited.

The Radio Trio, consisting of

Miss Kalan, piano. Mr. Louis

Kolar, violin and Mr. Anton Ep-

pich, cello entertained the

assembled visitors to the ex-

hibit almost every evening. Be-

sides the trio there was a spec-

ial program of songs from ar¬

tists whom the whole communi-

ty knows. Mr. Svetozar Ban¬

ovec, Miss Zora Ropaš, Miss J.

Sterle, Mr. Plut, Mr. Belle," Mile.

Udovič and Welf in their ever

popular duet offerings have con-

tributed to making the whole af-

fair a real holiday that is ex-

perienced by SloVenes in Cleve¬

land ;only on very rare odca-

sions.

Mr. Božidar Jakac himself

was very much pleased at the

interest that the Slovenes of

Cleveland and other localities,

Lorain, Pittsburgh and Detroit

have taken and came ali those

distances to view the exhibit of

works. He expressed himself

with a simple thanks because he

did not know any work that

could express the feelings that

he felt. It was indeed a Slovene

holiday and it is ihoped that the

actually living the partsor Bridge vvill have a chance of

CROATIANS’ PLAY

(From page one)

The girl went, too, caught

sight of her lover, a most estim-

able sergeant — after the battle

a lieutenant — and fo'llowed him

to the fray. Both vvere brought

back from the front mortally

vvounded; the cruel father ap-

peared by magic together with

a priest, and marriage preceded

death by severa! moments.

Under less' skillful acting that

of Mrs. Predragovich, who por-

trayed the girl Janja, certain

scenes. might have been robbed

of the real feeling that was in

them. But she acted splendid-

ly, beautifully.

Predragovich himself, in the

role of Pero, the loving army

man, was one of the stars of

the play. In addition to his

sword carrying'ability, he wore

a padded uniform (it vvas nearly

an inch thick and very warm)

with considerable distinction.

Talented Clown

r^iiiiiiiiiiiicii!ii!Miiiiiuimiiiiiiiiumiiiiii!!iomimmiiuiimmii](,t

| Wli IS DEAD? j
| A FINE FOLK COMEDY IN §

1 3 act represented 1

But perhaps the finest acting

was that of Mato Perovič, who,

as “Crazy Boja,” a ward of the

girls parents, played the buf-

foon so perfectly that at times

he appeared to be the tail that

vvagged the whole show, He

wore the costume of the period,

white torusers which looked

almost like a skirt, they were

so full, and flounced at the bot-

tom. His acting vvhen he

sought to convince the army

conscription officer that he was

far too crazy vvas especially ap-

pealing.

0>nly one thing seemed wrong

with Boja. That vvas his watch

chain, a gold one, which appear¬

ed slightly out of plače, one

thought, vvith bare feet. He

was the only gentleman vvith-

out shoes. One vvould think

he’d have exchanged one for the

other. But, as another explain-

ed, it might have been j ust an

old Croatian costume.

The father, Marijan, played

by Michael Fuceo, was a strong

role, of which only one minor

cricism will be made. This con-

cerns his mustache, whieh went

up in an easy sweep almost to

his eyes. The result from vvhere

some sat, vvas that, no .matter

how stern his voice became on

occasion, he always looked as if

he were grinning. He ihad more

silver buttons on his vest than

ever .seen before or since.

The entire čast vvas good.

There vvasn’t a sour note in the

whole production, which, before

the Plain Dealer Theater of Na-

tions came into being, vvould

have been considered quite re-

markable, but vvhich now is

something entirely to be expect-

ed.

vvere

that they are portraying.” That

is the špirit behind the rehear-

sals. It is only an idea of what

the performance will be like. It

is of interest to ali the members

of the čast that they do their

parts well and the performance

of the Passion Play will be a

mark of the type of acting that

the members of the ca«t are ca-

pable.

Mr. Joseph Grdina and Mr.

Oblak vvho are also members of

the čast are the directors of the

Passion and they are vvell versed

in the requiremen|s that are

needed to make the whole affair

a success. Not the slightest

fault has been permitted to es-

cape vvithout the finest and the

most minute attention. They

are convinced that attention to

the seeming trifles vvill make or

break the whole affair and they

are anxious that they will make

it.

So much attention and favor-

able criticism has been attadhed

to the affair that there is very

great interest shown in the per¬

formance that the tickets have

been moving rapidly. Many of

the seats have been sold and it

behooves that tha|se who are

planning to attend the perform¬

ance will find it profitable to

provide thermselves with t&ek-

ets at the earliest occasion or

they vvill face the possibility of

being vvithout them. The tičk-

ets may be procured at the Jos.

Grdina Book Shop at East 62

and St. Clair avenue and are

priced at $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, and

75 cents.

shovvimg tjheA* provvess at the

Gard Party that vvill be held

by the American Legion Shore

Post No. 273 and the Auxiliary

at Mervars Club Rooms at Bon¬

na and East 60th St. The Party

will be held on Saturday, March

29 on the third floor of the

building.

The members of the Legion

and the auxiliary invite ali the

people to make the affair a suc¬

cess and invite ali to attend with

their friends.

ORELS PERFORMANCE

(From page one)

vvas easily seen that they had

seen Service before. -

And, oh yes, the “bouneing

Service” under the personal su-

pervision of Frank Surtz ( A.

B. and L. L. B.) and Leopold

Kushlan (B. A. and L. L. B.)

was right up to par.

INTER LODGE BOWLING LEAGW

Tpnm

Team

COLL. DRY CLEANERS

J. Laurich

T. Laurich

Koren

Krall

Baraga

_Totals

LAURICH NAMED OUT¬

STANDING PLAYER OF

INTER - FRAT LEAGUE

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

CLEVELAND JOURNAL’

INTER - LODGE BOWLING

LEAGUE STANDINGS

MARY MAGDALENE LODGE

CARD PARTY

SUNDAY

MARCH 30th

AT SLOVENIAN

AUDITORIUM

by actors of

DRAMAT1C

SOCIETY

IVAN

CANKAR

A card party sponsored by the

girls of Mary Magdalene Lodge

will be held Sunday night, March

30th at the new building of the

St. Vitus School. An entertain-

ment consisting of an unusual

program 'vvill be added to the en-

joyment of playing cards. Prizes

for vvinners at every table, vvill

be vvell vvorth the priče of try-

ing. With the promise of deli-

cious refreshments being served

it seems that this vvill prove to

be one of the most entertaining

evenings held by the girls in

quite a vvhile. The affair is

held for the benefit of the nevv

church vvhich is to be built in

the near future.

PASSION PLAY

MATINEE 2:15

ali seats

50c

EVE 7:30

Res. seats

AT KUSHLAN’S

LOW PRIČE FEATURES DRY

CLEANING

(From page one)

_ Inected with the vvhole undertak-

| ing does not say anything that

| the performance vvill be vvorth

| the vvhile to see. The costumes

1 and the scenery are only the in-

| cidentals that make the play

| more elaborate. The most im-

| portant part of the play is 'that

| the people who have accepted

| the parts are vitally interested

| in the performance and have

| taken a personal interest in

| making his or her own part a

| living part and not a part that

| has been learned and a part that

i must be taken as a matter of

| course. Each and every mem-

| ber of the čast has taken a per-

| sonal pride in the part that they

| are portraying. The rehearsals

| are marked wit'h the seriousness

| of the oldest and the youngest

1 members of the čast. As one of

| the select onlookers remarked at

| one of the numerous rehearsals

| that are being held, “The plav-

■.....iiiiniiiimiiiiiHiiininiiiict«ers are P^ayers a,nymoi e they

“Clothes make the man” is an

old proverb. Though a man can

not afford to buy a new suit of

clothes every month he can be

rated among the neatest if he

takes čare of the clothes he

vvears. Of course, even to have

them dry cleaned often is quite

expensive, but if the young men

vvill notice, they can have their

suits cleaned at Mervar’s Dry

Cleaners, 5921 Bonna Ave., for

only 80 cents, pirovided that

they bring them to the shop and

call for them when they are

finished.

Usually, after a basketball sea

son is over, an all-star team is

picked by a committee or a news-

paper. This is indeed a tough as-

signment, we will therefore select

the outstanding stars'only.

Josephine Laurich is the out¬

standing player of the entire

squad.

The two most valuable players

from each team are:

Geo. Washington . . Garvis and

Yaklic

Spartans.Dermote and

Jennings

St. Ann’s .... Doljac.k and Pečk

Comrades . .. Snider and

Mensinger

Sokols .... Gatperic and Knaus

Flashes.J. Laurich and

F. Malovrh

The Geo. Washington team as

a vvhole is given mention because

of its good sportsmanship.

Spartans.Hasnik and

Žagar

St. Ann’s.Pate and Shenk

Comrades .... Špik and Peterlin

Sokols .... Christine and Blatnik

Flashes .... Mramor and Zulich

It is expected that there vvill be

a much larger league next season

because of the great amount of in¬

terest shovvn this season. The

Martha Washington Lodge has al

ready stated its desire to join and

are now looking for a capable

coach.

Introducing the Coaches

Joe Vidmar, coach of St. Anns,

was the champion foul shooter of

the city in class “B” last year,

having made nineteen out of 25

tries.

Charles Dehler, Flashes, was

a three šport star at Dayton Uni-

ver:ity, and at present is playing

semi-pro basketball.

The most successful coach, Vic

tor Zaletel of the Sokols, was an

outstanding cage star vvhile at

Spencerian College. He vvas also

the first president of the Comrade

Lodge.

The coach of the Comrades,

Rudolph Turk, played basketball

at both East and Glenville HigH

Schools. The Glenville team at

that time vvas the Northeastern

Ohio champs. He also leads off

for the present Comrade bovvling

team.

156

175

169

191

182

174

157

162

159

164

233

188

149

191

177

873 816 938

Amer. Home Pub. . 44 16

Spartans . 42 18

Coli. Dry Cleaner . . 38 22

Comrades . 36 24 .600

Loyalites . 34 26 .567

Kozan Repairs ... 20 40 .333

Laseh Bakeries .... 19 41 .317

Progressives . 7 53 .118

Team

PROGREiSSIVES

Zeman, 135

Grili 11&

Kušar 126

Hillman 144

Zelle 145

Handicap 50'

_Totals

Team

SPARTANS

Bencina

Jereb

Peterlin

Urban

Wohl

_Totals

%

94

148

137

133

50

Team

KOZAN SHOE REPAIR

TEAM HIGH THREE

Clairvvood. 2783

Spartans. 2780

Loyalites.2695

IND. THREE HIGH

Wohlgemuth. 662

Baraga. 630

Mihelčič.616

TEAM HIGH SINGLE

Spartans .. 1008

Clairvvood. 970

Loyalites. 970

J. Jaklich

Glavan

Drobnič

Arko

Blinci

F. Jaklich

—Totals

141

168

176

125

172

123

192

168

125

142

201

150

207

123

Team

LASCH BAKERIES

Mandel

Blind

F. Kovitch

G. Kovitch

Blind

—Totals

128

125

150

150

125

723 780 823

Team

AMERICAN HOME PUBL.

IND. HIGH SINGLE

Bencina. 268

Ju. Bokar . 255

Turk.253

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY

MARCH 30

Mihelčič

J. Stepic

Ju. Bokar

F. Stepic

Jo. Bokar

_Totals

146

170

208

160

186

216

153’

192

159

192

166

166

195

142

177

870 912 846

Team

LOYALITES

Cetina

Kuhel

Sodja

Kromar

Pekol

__Totals

183

150

172

157

172

131

112

136

116

S34 774

vvvvvvvVyVW
.•vvvvi-;

FORMER COMRADES CHIEF

SURPRISED

Last ;Saturday Victor Zaletal,

the first president of the Com¬

rades vvas plea,santly surprised

at his home by a large group

of friends on the occasion of his

twenty-first birthday.

Gifts of ali sorts were the

order of the day one of the most

suprising and most welcome vvas

the check that he received from

his dad.

Kalister piayed his newly ac-

quired accordian in his own in-

imitable way and provided the

incentive for dancing and a real

good time.

LEGION POST TO HAVE

CARD PARTY

For those who are interested

in Sixty - Six, Pinochle, Pedro

Alleys 13_14

Loyalites vs Progressives

Alleys 15:—16

Spartans vs Geo. Washington

Alleys 17_18

Coli. Boosters vs Clairwood

Alleys 19—20

Cbmrades vs Bettsy Ross

OBITUARY

You are cordially invited to the

“ZARJA” SOCIAL

SATURDAY, MARCH 29th

Lovver Hall S. N. Home

BARBICH L1VELY ORCHESTRA!

Short Program of Singing- follovved by dancing, games etc,

Frank Faletič, Geo. Washing-

ton, formerly played vvith the

Howdy Club and starred at St.

Francis. Sam Richter, his assis-

tant vvas center for the Chieftans,

vvho vvere champs at the Goodrich

House tvvo years in a row in class

es “E” and ‘‘D”.

Herman Brandt, coach of the

Spartans, plays vvith the Zion

Club.

These coaches and John Žni¬

daršič are to be given credit for

the success of the Inter - Fraternal

Basketball season vvhich has just

closed. They vvere assisted a

great deal by Mr. Kalish, super-

intendent of the St. Clair Bath

House.

2<SXSk®®®(SxsX5XSX*XSK*XSXS)<*XS)<SXŠ)®®SXSXS<sX5>

JOE SODJA|

Banjo Soloist

of

W T A

Teaches

BANJO

Francis Studio of Musič

Cleveland Trust Bank Building

935 East 79th St.

HEnderson 1616 HEnderson 7956 ^
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Josephine Šuštaršič, six year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-

cob Šuštaršič, 4847 W. 130 St.,

died last vveek at St. John’s Hos-

pital.

Louis Gornik, 44, residing at

1007 E. 72 Plače, died last Fri-

day afternoon after a prolonged

illness. He vvas a member of the

S. N. P. J. organization. Surviv-

ing him are his vvidovv three

daughters, brother and sister.

Miss Mary Koback, 20 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Koback

of 7602 Aberdeen Ave., died last

Friday afternoon. Her parents

and tvvo brothers survive, her sis¬

ter having died in August 1 926.

Jos. Sturn, 40, died yesterday

morning, after a long illness. He

resided at 1030 Možina Drive Eu-

clid Ohio. His vvidovv, tvvo daugh¬

ters, son and sister survive.

PERSONALS

Mr. Anton Vehovec 19100 Ke-

vvanee Ave., vvas injured vvhile at

vvork, at the NYCRR last Friday

afternoon. He vvas taken to Glen¬

ville hospital for treatment, but

vvas removed to his home Satur-

day morning. Friends are invited

to visit him.

Three <year old Albert Merhar,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Merhar, of

16804 Grovevvood Ave., vvas ta¬

ken to Emergency hospital, vvhere

he vvill have to submit to an oper-

ation.

While Crossing the Street at E.

1 56th St., and McCJauley Ave., on

his vvay home from Memorial

school, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Terlep, 15819 Arcade Ave., vvas

štručk by an automobile. The

driver of the car that štručk the

boy, picked him up and hurried

him to Glenville hospital, vvhere

it vvas found that he suffered in-

juries about the head and a

broken leg.

6aster Photoi

Fresh verdure,

mild winds, vv:'.rm

skies, new bea.’.ty—

and photographs?

Of coursej in the

fresh, new Easter

dress.

JOHN BUKOVNIK

P hotographer

6405 ST. CLAIR AVENUE

In Slovenian .National Home Buildinf!

SLAPNIK BROS.

FLORISTS — Flovvers for ali occasi0118,

6113 St. Clair Avenue

Raudoiph n 26 On!'' 1

A. Grdina and Sons.

Invalid car and a uto Service.

Funeral directors HEnderson 2088

A MODERN INSTITUT'ION

Dependable and Reasonable

80^

MEN’S SUITS

expertly cleaned

AND PRESSED

If ive call and deli ver. add 25c

THE FRANK MERVAR CO.
CLEANERS — DYERS

5921 Bonna Ave.

Open evemngs until 8. P. m.
Phone: HEnderson

7123'


